
Getting the Best Start

Winter Wheat Nutrient Application

What is a good starter program for your operation?
Starter programs should be based on your specific farm plan. Considerations include nutrients 
present in the soil, soil properties, and weather. The goal of a starter fertilizer program is to provide 
adequate nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium for early seedling growth. The addition of Zinc 9% 
or Zinc 10% to your starter fertilizer should be considered along with Ascend®.

Heritage Cooperative’s preferred starter fertilizer program includes:
     •   OptiStart® Gold or 10-34-0
     •   Ultra-Che® 9% Zinc or Citri Che 10% Zinc
     •   Ascend SL or Ascend2

Additional Considerations:
Xyway LFR is another consideration to enhance your starter program. Growers are choosing Xyway 
for more than yield and disease management, but also various physiological and plant benefits. The 
four physiological benefits of Xyway brand fungicides are: improved water movement, enhanced root 
growth and development, optimized nutrient uptake and overall physiological development.

While the weather continues to work against field activities across most of the state, eventually 
warmer/sunnier weather will prevail, and thoughts should be on nitrogen and sulfur topdress. 
Instinct® NXT GEN nitrogen stabilizer is proven to optimize yield and profit potential of corn and 
wheat by inhibiting nitrification of applied nitrogen with UAN, urea and liquid manure. This allows 
nitrogen to be available longer at the root zone — when and where the plant needs it most.

Contact your Heritage agronomist to ensure you’re getting off to a good start for the season with a 
fertilizer program that works best for your operation.

The Ohio Beef Expo has long been the premier event for the Ohio beef 
industry, and we are pleased to be on-site with our show trailer and animal 
nutrition team. We are also running our spring mineral promotion through 
March 20, so be sure to stop by and submit your orders.

https://storwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net/media/wfu/media/images/sell-sheets/2017-optistart-gold_2.pdf
https://storwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net/media/wfu/media/images/sell-sheets/ultrache_ss_060117.pdf
https://storwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net/media/wfu/media/images/sell-sheets/citriche_brands_ss_060117.pdf
https://storwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net/media/wfu/media/images/sell-sheets/2017-ascend-sl_aggregateyield.pdf
https://storwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net/media/wfu/media/images/sell-sheets/ascend2-sell-sheet_1.pdf?ext=.pdf
https://u3105493.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=FxAdNHWkTYCKUkt3MD2c8pRP1dWOCD0hs8gDm7TBgyenF8pQJsTDuf3B6eO8Mkq6dEKa6Sk05z9NjmDOfMPV4O2Q1mQg-2FjlHbMafEEpqna6l6PfwvWBQdVOVKC5XDQuhI0YjBA7pQbZfS5bb-2FhRjWBI2-2FazugTZd4qfRFo6DWl23SzWfkN2-2FkFSy3RJhVM0nUc-2BDU1EyCCSkJRgfFlW6lSaZ6AZ4n7yCjDPoJpI9jce-2Fk0VA582usjf5V0Ey1x8goBySua2dYZuOCfEJDtjX-2B6ZbUDZYXEjyrCMix3gefp-2FxHVIB-2F3ndQpO4ZVr9p6bSr-2FsN8wrU7zGoWaY1CckmyA-3D-3Dh27g_OMrKLa5StEo090LHvgUTq210wKShUADJjx3W4U9yx-2FLG8gEfERWkxGxGROqEfowQVz5fqmxt5onnrTc49hW7lGuLUYNud0EMtrIn3f4fhqonwLOu4is71eV4VmLVUat368e8j9N7KNyhp-2BYV7ivu5gXhJi7jJrPzGErCVsrYuE9lhlnkM3fSZD7XzDkh7u3S-2B8tvmHd6uFZkD-2FeqvemGm8H73AzEsrG1yTyNB71vu-2BY-3D
https://www.corteva.us/products-and-solutions/crop-protection/instinct-nxtgen.html?cid=mkch:sem_mktp:gsh_ctry:us_brnd:cph_agny:IHA_mkdv:pd_objv:cod_audn:frm_prct:cp_cpds:ADW-CP-NMAX-Instinct-Search-Product_cpky:11001!s_kwcid=AL!9480!3!instinct%20nxtgen!505375269989!b!!g!&gclid=CjwKCAjw_MqgBhAGEiwAnYOAetMndOZsn2tLG5-xouUbNqdHRgYRNLDjudnXY-UeBsoNx8gn4x_ajhoChi0QAvD_BwE
https://www.heritagecooperative.com/agronomy/ask-the-expert-agronomy?utm_source=hci_grower_2023march_1_getting_the_best_start&utm_campaign=2023march_1&utm_medium=email
https://www.ohiobeefexpo.com/

